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elOr Boto NANUAL DEXTERITY.
ehai l0tn on the east to St. Louis on the west, the

4,lg8are beiug run on the necessity of teaching the fin gers
Ztlasthe imiuds of school chlîdren. No well conducted

RI ra 111t ut f ails to take a vote on it. and no education-
tioli gaziue neglects to publish a paper on "Manual Educa-

4 nthe Public Schools." The great public sentiment
b rehave, at last, corne to the conclusion that not every

be OonAmerican citizen can live by his wits, and a few moust
4 le d elt ta turn their attention ta roanual labor, at least the
b? eeliCate kinds, and nlot, of course, such as shahl raise big
jac i Ou the finger and coarse caloeuses an the hands. The
taiV ruf8 with which the typical sdhaol boy bas been wont to

fu e kitle characters on his desk and benchi, is to lie exchanged
t aiktO tools, and the native instinct of " cutting" cultiva-

tee"en'tead of being repressed as it long bias beeu-withi what
fig a vigit; ta any district schoalheuse will show. Those~ets Which schaalmasters have been wont ta look upon as of

bi9@ Otel Use but lie cracked with an oaken ruler are ta lie dig-
thed 211d exalted ta a first place in aur educatianal system;
of ~tOhet be trained and tauglit ta iollow deitly the clictates

YÈ uraui, abedient ta its every wish.
linn t better exarople of a perfect machine have we than the
Re' a hand i Remaove the skin and the few little lumps ai
te P (e tiSsue, and examine its intricate mechanism ; its sys-
Ciae levers and pulleys, the eeouoroy af space achieved by
k4 411lcle Passing through another, and the union of cords

ti ldOnis whereby one flnger is given the power ta mave ta-
tii0 'rdePendently ai the rest, and then attempt ta calculate

r 11Uer af Movements imparted ta the fingers by these iew
t4t44 . Watchi the mavements executed by the fingers ai a
jlafo lier h lys the bass viol, the zither, or the
ýes lwtehn of the compositor as hie sets thcse very

17ado' the type writer, the telegrapher, the rapid kuitter, or
4nd là a reading raised characters, and tell us whether the

ted. ' Pable ai being trained, or the fingers af being educa-

4%W nany of the graduates wha have this summer leit their
cl t! ",%tere feeling that their educatian was completed, knew
k % "s1es ai their fi ngers, we are unable ta say ; but it is safe

tat"ethat not one in ten had acquired mare digital skill
RloveRF fieeded tewrite aletter, tea necktie, button a lady's

toL f% Cariceal a " crib" in his caat sleeve. 1It is a nota.
4 ,'tthat in every chemical labaratory, in every dissect-

c ati 0 oo and e1very other place where young men of liberal edu-
ri cainpelled t') lidie toale, they saon find that their

0 4e 8 are ail thu in1),.
IeIh li of the flrst questions that is always discussed by every

tee01 board orinstitute before whom the question ai marnai
eht411 fig carnes up is, Shall we teach oniy the use ai tools, or

et.we atteMpt ta teach a trade and turu out finished me-
te ~' b0 bath, do either, do anything you like, only give

Ii4. Sa Chance, and leave the rest ta time. If it bas any
raIbes it, it will develop inta eomething. The useless

wi4e ll11 Wither am i mIl off, those mast fit ta survive will
1. ilot .Y Proseri, for the law ai " the survival ai the flttest"'
ý'tiea 1fited in its field ta the grawth ai plants ami animale.

tttes caud t0wis, trade ami commerce, manufacturing indus-
teby 13i.ce and schools, have their development couditioned

'n as usual, daims ta lead in this roovement. The
ro "Ic setts hristitute ai Technology has been, under the late

RaOgers, a remarkahle succese. Fighting its way
?Oel't and want, it bas canquered alI oppasition, and

et euca,,týuraged tetry techoosyereo noprtn
On 9 i O ou bier publie cho ytm At the Dwighit
l»ei 8 aomn hias been sacrificed ta the haromer sud saw.ligte rbnches have been put ini, and tools provided forboys. It ie needcess ta say that the boys need no
%t f)'tht it ismore poi)uiar than military drili, and even

ýt;~ taken from study does nat retard their pragress.
1 1 Vh .rabably noa reader ai this paper, certainly no inveni-

t ha ,e is nlot faroiliar with the use ai tools, daes not
t ew such lessane as that class get in sharpeuing,

d akn care af tools would nlot have been ai as
r4e ti M as all h Latin he learned in school, or that

fiaeud lt have been as well eroployed at that as in
l78althe Mountains in Asia or the rivers in Airica.DllIlellt May not prove a financial success in Boston,

but we are satisfied that the idea will yet be made practical,
and become in time a success.

GIrant the desirability ai such. a modification af the school
system, and practical difficulties willpreseut theroselves-have
doue sa already. There is a lack ai teachers :normal echools
(Io nat produce tbemi, nor can they be iound in the shape, ah-
though the latter cau do more than the former. The number
ai gaad, thorougli, enthusiastic teachers is smaîl, because a gdod
teacher, like a poet, is boru, not roanufactured in a normal
school, and ai this little baud too iew know aught about tools,
or could lead and instruct a class in carpeutry, while aur best
carpenters have as little conception ai how ta preserve disci-
pline amoug scboal boys. Anather difliculty is the expense;
toof s cost rooney, much mare thau books : woad must be ueed,
and a f'resh supply kept up). The pupils muest not be asked ta
bear this expeuse, and tax payers abject. This obstacle is a
serious one iii the free scboole, where it is roost needed.

It was nat aur attention ta pass by the girls, but at present
they are better pravided for than boys. In Boston sewing is
a reuflar part ai the school curriculum, and they not only leara
ta sew but do it well. This is somethiug that can lie done at a
shiglit expense, and teachers that know how ta sew are not se
sGarce. Mr. L. H. Marvel, in his paper on " Manual Educa-
tion in the Public Scbools," which. appeared in the June nuro-
ber ai Education, says that in scboois where eewing is taught
the sewitig daes nat detract froro the efficiency ai the other
wark ai the sehool. The saine writer adds :" Sewing was
taught in ail elementary schaals hali a century aga, and ta baye
and girls alike." It is uniartunate that this bas not been kept
up ; it is better that a school boy sbould sew or kuit, than that
lis finigers shouldget fia training beyond that ai clumnsily grasp.
iug a peu halder, while bis body is twisted into saine painiul
pasition ta caniarîn ta the unhygienic law ai the writing master.
Iu the kindergarteii, which too iew ai aur chuldren enjoy thc
advantages ai, efforts are mnade ta train the eye, voice, ear, and
band, but tise training stops when the chuld enters the schoal,
and its efiects are soan dissipated. One point must, ai course,
he guarded agaiust, that tise occupation ai the finger8 e ieot
such as ta .straiu the eye or produce near.sightednes.s.

An ingeniaus teacher would have no difficulty in arranging
a series ai exercises etinal ta any ai the " finiger gymnastics,"
ai the rousic teacher, without being hall so etupid, which.
shauld embrace the use ai knitting, crochEtiug, and sewing
needies, ai stiiettos and bodkins, ai awls and girolets, ai scie-
sors and pen kuife ;braidrng, plaiting tatting, nettîng, tying
knats, and spiicing smahl ropes, are arong the operations
adapted ta teaching girls and boys wbat their flugers are good
far. One af aur very skilled surgeons boasts ai lis ski il in
aewing, and the abulity ta hemn the finest cambric baiidkerchiei ;
and it would nlot injure any boy ta lie able ta work a button
hole, nor any girl ta bie able ta tie up a bundle.

The sense of feeling since it resides in the fingers, could lie
cultivated attse saine tiîne, anti whihe the skin je young and
sait is the best time, ta learn ta distinguish thinge by touch;
the difh-rence hetweeu waal and cattan, silk anti linen, kid and
dog skin, shiep aind caIl, between foeur and rural, between pure
sugars and inixed, hetween silver and lead-these are distinc-
tions a knowiedge oi whicli will lie ai practical value.-Sciet-
fific American.

Tup, OPF.N FIRFPLAc.-A contributar ta the Englisli Art
Journal, in an article upan the smake nuisance, wbich is
canstantly increased by the enormous grawth ai the metrapohie,
writes " lIt cannot, however, lie said that up ta the present
time any system ai doroestic warming bas been presented ta
tise p)ublic which affords the undoubted advantages which, the
open fireplace posseeses. Tise open fireplace ai the old-iashioned
pattern ie uuidoubtedly the best engine ai ventilation for a
rooro. An open lire with a briglit flame canveye waimtb ta the
walls ai a room,wbile its raye leave the air ta lie breathed cool ;
and there is fia doulit that the perfection ai ventilation would
lie not only ta bave cool air ta breathe, but ta lie eurrounded
with warm walls, floars, and furniture, sa as nat ta feel aur-
selves parting with aur heat ta surraunding abjects. Besides
this, the open fire eniables each occupant ai a rooro, by select-
ing bis pasition, ta regulate accarding ta bis wishes the amount
ai heat hie desires ta obtain froro it. Tisere are, no daulit, cold
countries ai Naortheru Europe where the worship ai the open
fire does riot prevail ; but go far as Enghand is cancerned, it
may lie said that the abolition ai the open fire wonld materi-
ally alter, if nlot revolutionize, many ai aur social arrange-
ments."
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